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清朝和民国年间的民族同化政策和民族歧视，以及 20 世纪 80 年代之前模糊的民
族政策和民族问题上的阶级斗争扩大化，他们的民族身份被刻意隐瞒，造成长时





























In Hunan province, the She minority people are mostly scattered at Yanlin county 
Zhuzhou city, Guidong county and Rucheng county in Chenzhou city, which is 
located in the southeast of Hunan, the juncture of Hunan, Jiangxi and Guangdong 
province. The total number of She minority is around 3,700, living in some ethical 
villages. The Lan residents, a group of She minority in Gaotan village of Reishui town 
at Rucheng, was identified in 1991. Because of the assimilation policy and ethnic 
discrimination from Qing dynasty to Minguo period, and the ambiguous ethnic policy 
and the amplification in   ethnic problems, their national identity was suppressed. 
Furthermore their ethnic consciousness faded gradually. In the 1990s, the Lan 
residents came back to their own national identity willingly under the suggestion and 
help by other She minority people and the inspiration by the local government. 
After the recovery of the ethnic identity, the local She minority people owned 
strong identification. Instrumentalism and the original ethnic emotion were the main 
reasons that drove the Lan residents identify with She minority. The preferential 
policy and the stimulation of tourist industry in the Reishui town, and the compilation 
of pedigree involving the She minority in the three provinces and six counties, roused 
their ethnic consciousness. 
The changes and strength of the ethnic consciousness in the local She minority 
are four aspects: first of all, they got more knowledge about She minority, and try to 
rebuild the culture figure of standard She minority. Secondly, the villager had stronger 
sense of identity about the local folk song denominated with “characteristic culture of 
She minority”. Thirdly, more villagers came close to the big family of She minority. 
Finally, the local She minority had more passion on the politics. They expect that 
more She minority people can get involved in the local politic stages. 
The progress of restruction on national consciousness and ethnic identity about 
She minority at Gaotan village. To some extent, it is a representative way that 
scattered minorities seek for national identities. 
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第一章  绪 论 
第一节  研究的缘起 
将湖南畲族确定为硕士论文的研究对象得益于我的导师董建辉教授，是他告






城县以及株洲市炎陵县，这几个县的畲族先后于 1989、1991 年和 1994 年被恢复



















                                                        
① 参见湖南省株州市炎陵县民族宗教事务局资料[Z].2007. 
② 汝城县志编纂委员会.汝城县志[Z].1997: 109. 
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第二节  学术史回顾 


























                                                        























































































































































究多集中在这些区域。而湖南畲族是在 20 世纪 90 年代初期才从民族身份恢复认
定中出现的，由于他们是从广东和江西两省迁徙而来的散居少数民族，且混杂在
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